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~rr. A. ]. ~tERRELL, 

~ uperintendcnt of Public Schools, 
Geneva, New York. 
Jly dear 11Ir. i1lcrrcll: 

It has been in my mind ever since Saturday to write you and 

tell you of the many fine things that have been said about the 
upstanding, clean-cut young men who represented Geneva in the 

basket-ball toun1ey last week. I saw them, both in glorious 

victonT and, to them at least , bitter defeat. But at a ll times, 
• 

their clean, aggressive play, their gentlemanly conduct and their 

sportsmanship was the subject of general comment and approval. 

You will understand me when I say that, in any athletic sport, it 

is my highest wish that my boys shall merit the commendation 
w hicb yours so richly desen re. Sincerely yours, 

Pittsford High School A. B . H ELl\JKAMP, 

1-.Iarch 15, 1926 Pr-incipal 

The reserves finished their season with 6 victories and 4 defeats 

a splendid record for a reserve team. The boys gave the Varsity 
stiff opposition every night and won from them at times. 'T he 

reserves consisted of Captain George Uiggs) Fairfax, Jack Hosking, 

Tom Welch, Cornell .J3aroody, Mouse Angevine, Bob Stengle, 
Skinny Abraham, Joe Brown, Al Long, Al J\4arlowe, and K.enneth 

Fairfax. The games were under the charge of Clint Tills, one of 
the best managers the school ever had. 

SCHOLASTIC WRESTLING 

Geneva High, after a lapse of a year, is again taking up wrestling 

as a scholastic sport. There were many candidates and an elimina
tion was necessary. The elimination was held on Feb . 26 . The 
results '\\'ere : 

105 lb. class--Clarke threw Ba lcomb. 
112 lb. class-Sharpe threw Harry Lynn 
r 18 lb. class-Ungerer threw Sam Baroody 
125 lb . class-cook threw J\farsden Baker 
135 lb. class- Wagner threw Harry Swart 

Don Rippey threw Al Lewis 
• 1. J ohnston threw Franklin Bond 

• 

• 

Ralph Emerson and Frank Mann went to a draw 
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145 lb. class-H. Johnson threw 1vlac Russel 
165 lb. class-Tom Baroody threw Jim Wyatt 
175 lb. class-Tiny Wyatt threw Dave Hilimire 

Red Beattie threw Ed Wittwer 
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Later in the month, two men were eliminated. Chet vVagner 
threw J . Johnston and H . Johnson threw Mann. Carl Cook and 
J . Boucher went to a draw. Wagner was now r35 lb. champion, 
and H . Johnson was 145 lb. champ. 

WRESTLING AT 0 ONDAGA VALLEY-~IARCH 10, 1926 

The Geneva High wrestling team lost its initial match of the 
season to the powerful Onondaga Valley team in the latter's home 
port by a 26- 5 score. Price, u8 lb. star for Geneva, was the onlv -one to score for his team, getting 5 points on a fall . Onondaga 
won 4 fa11s and 2 decisions from the inexperienced Genevans. In 
scoring, 5 points are awarded for a fall and 4 for a decision. 
Onondaga was unable to produce men for the ros and 175 lb. 
weights but agreed to have an extra bout in the I20 lb. class. 
For this bout, Ungerer was taken along for Geneva. The sum
mary of the match: 

In t he u2 lb. class, Bud Sharpe of Geneva was thrown by 
Beasley of Onondaga in 3 minutes and IS seconds of work 

In the I 18 lb. class, Price of Geneva woo a fall from Strait of 
Onondaga in s minutes and r 5 seconds. 

Connely of Onondaga did double duty for his team. taking the 
125 lb. weight from Cook and the 135 lb. class from vVagner. 
Cook's shoulders were pinned in 4 minutes of fast play after 
Connely had thrown Vlagner. 

In the extra 120 lb. class, Anderson of Onondaga threw Ungerer 
of Geneva in 4 minutes with a wrist lock and head hold. 

In the 1 45 lb . class, Howard Johnson, the other veteran _on the 
team, lost a decision to Dyer of Onondaga at the end of 6 mtnutes. 

Lastly, in the 160 lb. class. Tom Baroody of Geneva lost .a 
decision to Pierce, the full-blooded Indian with Ono~daga. .Thts 
bout also went the limit only to be won by the supenor expenence 
of the Indian. 
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ONONDAGA VALLEY AT GENEVA- MARCH 20, 1926 

The Geneva High wrestling tea1n lost its second andfinalmatch 
of the season to the strong Onondaga Valley High School team at . 
Geneva by a I 8- 9 score. This was a much better showing than 
the one Geneva made at Syracuse the.week before, when it lost to 
the same team by a 26- s score. Howard J ohnson secured a fall 
and Price, a decision, to make the total points for Geneva. The 
best Onondaga could secure was two falls and two decisions. All 
the Genevans who lost were inexperienced, having participated in 
only one match, while J ohnson and Price have only one year's 
experience behind them. 

RESULTS 

I I 2 lb . class, Beasely, Onondaga Valley, threw vV. Sharpe, 
Geneva, in I min., 30 sec. 

I r8 lb. class, Price, given decision over Strait, Onondaga, 
6 minutes. 

I25 lb . class, Anderson, Onondaga, decision over Cook, Geneva, 
6 minutes. 

I35 lb. class, Connely, Onondaga threw Wagner, Geneva, in 
• 

3 rmn., ro sec. 
145 lb. class, H . J ohnson, Geneva, threw Dyer, Onondaga, in 

• 
4 mm ., 15 sec. 

r 6o lb. class, Pierce, Onondaga, decision over Gebara, Geneva, 
6 min . 




